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TWENTY BAYS OMEY.,

C.E. HILLS CO.'S GRIST MILL DE- -
8TROTKD LOSg 940,000.

On Saturday last, about half
past ten 0 clock, tne large steam flouring
mill of C. E. Hills & Co., standing near
the track of the C. C C. & I. Railway,
just opposite the depot, was discovered
to be on fire. For fully half an hour
after the alarm was given no light of any
conflagration could be seen, the fire dur
ing that time being wholly confined
within the building and manifesting it
self only in a dense volume of smoke
which drifted over the town making the
darkness darker.

The entire force of our fire depart- -

uitin was pujupu uu uic giuuuu, dim
for a little while it seemed that the prop- 1

erty might be saved. The safe and
few barrels of flour had been rolled out
when the fire-fie- nd began to be observ- - I

ed creeping along the chinks of the
weatherboarding on the east side of the
building, and directly afterwards a col
umn of flame could be seen inside
through one of the windows. Ten min- -

utes later great volumes of imprisoned
fire burst from the roof making night
luminous and scattering showers of
sparks on adjacent buildings. From
this time forward the mill being a
wooden building burned like a tinder- -

box, and the firemen directed their ef
fort whnlW Inward :avinr thi ntAcrhYur.

1ing property. The large warehouse of
Messrs. Myers & Paul, directly opposite.
in which a large quantity 01 oil was
stored, smoked with the intensity of the
heat, and as the wind blew directly to
wards it, seemed tor a time in serious
danger. The little depot building, which
stood still nearer the fire, got a lively
roasting, and the warehouse of J. Hyatt,
also opposite the fire, for a time shared
in the general danger. But the firemen
managed to keep the exposed portions
of these buildings deluged with water.
exhausting pretty much all the wells and
cisterns of the neighborhood in so do
ing. The flames were confined to the
Mill which, by the arrival of the twelve
o'clock train, going south, had been
pretty much consumed; otherwise the
train would have had a hot passage.

The mill contained at the time of its
destruction 415 barrels of flour, 150
bushels of wheat and a like amount of
corn. I his grain was ot course all de
stroyed. The engine being in a fire-

proof attachment to the mill was unin
jured.

The mill was owned by Messrs. C. E.
Hills and Howell Hills who have an in
surance on the building and contents,
in Cleveland and Columbus Companies,
for $11,000. The loss above'this insur-
ance will be $8,000 or $9,000. Mr. C.
E. Hills was in New i ork at the time
the fire occurred.

The origin of the fire is a mystery.
It broke out inside the building where it
may have been mouldering for some
time during the evening. But how it

commenced or what occasioned it is
likely to remain an unsolved riddle.

Religious Services of Y. M. C. A. I

. ,
Last Sabbath was a day of rich enjoy- - I it

ment to a great many of the Christian
people of Delaware, and of especial in
terest to our Young Men's Christian As-

sociation. The union religious services is

under its direction proved interesting be- -

ond expectation.
The delegation of speakers arrived

Saturday evening, and consisted of
Messrs. Bolton, Eells, Benton, Dalbey,
Walton and Irvine, of Cleveland, and in

Mr. Colby, of Mansfield, laymen rep
resenting various denominations. They
were able to attend the Saturday evening It
prayer meeting, and a blessed time it or
proved to be. Sabbath morning, after

fifteen minute prayer meeting at the
Association rooms, found the delegates
around visiting the Sabbath Schools,
talking to the children, etc. In some of
the schools, prayer meetings were held
during a part of the time, and with good
results.

At three o'clock in the afternoon, the
children's meeting was held, at the Wm.
St. M. E. Church. The church was
crowded, and the meeting a glorious
success. It was in charge of Mr. Colby,

of
Superintendent of the Market Street
Baptist Sabbath School, Mansfield. The
programme was excellent, as the good
feeling prevalent amply testified. The
singing, conducted by Mr. J. W. Don-avi- n,

was splendid. The children were
addressed, in happy little speeches, by
Messrs. Dalbey, Eells, Bolton and Ben-

ton,
of

with closing remarks by Mr. Colby.
When the President of the Delaware
Association desired all who felt like
thanking the gentlemen for coming to
Delaware, to manifest the same, there
was an instant and unanimous raising of
the right hands of the children, testify-

ing in strong terms how well they had
enjoyed the meeting. For quite awhile
after the meeting closed, the delegates Is
and many others, lingered in the church a
to sing some of the sweet songs found in
the "Fresh Leaves," and all left with a
consciousness of having indeed enjoyed
a rich treat.

In the evening the union meeting in In
the interests of the Association was held
at Williams' Hall. The churches, with A

two exceptions, suspended services in
the evening. The hall was densely
crowded, many standing throughout the
entire exercises, and several hundred, it
was estimated, compelled to go away
unaccommodated. The meeting was in at
charge of Mr. D. P. Eells, President of
the Cleveland Association. The con-

gregation joined heartily in the singing,
and it seemed as though the hall could
not contain the grand volume of praise
as it swelled out. After some introduc-- 1

tory and timely remarks by Mr. Eells,
the meeting was addressed briefly but T.
forcibly by Rev. D. H. Moore, repre--'

senting the Delaware Association. He
was followed by Messrs. Colby, Irvine,
Walton, Bolton and Benton, in some

'
plain, earnest and practical remarks,
well worthy the occasion. Mr. Eells
then closed with a brief, pointed speech.
The crowded audience was delighted
with the exercises, and if we mistake
not, the people will give our Young Men's
Christian Association a more cordial
support than ever before. It was re-

marked to us that if the Association had
never done anything else but hold this
meeting, it alone was worth its organiza-
tion.

The closing exercises consisted of a
prayer meeting on Monday morning,
and those present enjoyed a rich parting
blessing.

The delegates delighted our people,
and our people seem to have delighted
the delegates, who claim to have been
splendidly entertained, and went home
apparently in nowise - regretting their
visit to Delaware.

William Street M. E. Church, has been
confined to his bed by sickness for a
a week, but is slowly improving. His
pulpit will be supplied on Sabbath, both
morning and evening.

Change. The time of the business
meetings of the Young Men's Christian
Association has been changed from the

I

second and fourth Friday evenings to
I to the 6rst and third Friday evenings of
I each month. Business meetiner. there
fore, this evening.

Court. Several whiskey cases have
been adjudged the past week and fines
inflicted. In all the cases excepting one
the accused plead guilty.

In the Taborn case amotionfbra new
trial hac Kpn marlf hv trio A

sentence of Taborn is not likely to be
pronounced until the next term of court.

Mrs. Hvbbell, wife of Hon. James
R. Hubbell, died at the residence of the
latter in this place on Tuesday morning
last, after a painful illness. She was in
all respects an estimable lady and her
loss will be deeply regretted by a wide
circle of friends and relatives. Her ail--

ment was of a pulmonary character..

Lectures. We take pleasure in an
nouncing two lectures for benefit of our
Y. M. C. A., on Monday and Tuesday
evenings, by Geo. Kensan, Esq. These

!,.. v av.a ; ,n...... . ..
pnunpai cities or uie wcm, ana witnoui

.:.ni. .: i i .ia,"B'c ""V""". cnuiusia
tically praised. Let these lectures be
liberally Datronized. for thev are worthy
See preferred locals.

Pioneer Society. It is proposed to
organize a Pioneer Society in Marysville
during the present season, to aid in the
collection and preservation of early his
torical reminiscences. We would sug
gest that such a society might do a valu
able service of the same kind in this
county, and hope one will be organized,
We understand our surviving pioneers
are highly in favor of such an organiza
tion and all that seems necessary to its
perfection is that some one shall lead in
the matter.

The New Postage Stamps. The
Post Office Department expects to short--

ly issue a set of postage stamps of en
tirely new designs. The designs are
from busts by celebrated sculptors. The

"cent will be blue with bust of Frank
lin; 2 cent, Vandyke brown, Jackson; 3
cent, green, Washington; 6 cent, red,
Lincoln; 10 cent, light brow n, Jefferson;

2 cent, dark purple. Clay; 1 5 cent, or
ange, VV ebster; 24 cent, purple, Scott;
30 cent, black, Hamilton; 90 cent, car-

mine. Perry. They are claimed to be a
great improvement over the series now

use.

Crayon Portraits. Those who
would see something exquisite in the
line of crayon portrait drawing should
call at the Book Store of W. E. Lindsey

Co., and examine a picture by Miss
Carr there on exhibition. It is a likeness
of a child, and is one of those life-lik- e

1 i r 1speaking pictures wnicn rainy am-
te e canvass. Miss Carr evidently

has the genius of a true artiste and with
the culture derived from thorough

training in one of the best art schools in
the Union. But her handiwork speaks
for her better than words can ; so go and
see her picture.

Real Estate Transfers. In Berk
shire tp., from Marcus Curtis to Rachel
Rugg, 14I acres, for $2000. In Galena
District, from Hiram Van Fleet to Julia
A. Ginn, 14J acres, for $ 500. In Berlin
tp., from D. H. Potter to L. F.Salisbury,
73i acres, for S4500. In Delaware tp.,
from J. H. Newhall to F. P. Vergon, 18 a
acres, for f25oo. In Delaware town.
from Joel Rubrecht to Geo. Root, acre,
for $425. In .same, from D. H. Potter

Isaac Voght, lot 1354, for $400. In
same, from C. E. Hills to F. A. Gard
ner, part of out-l- ot B, for Jioco. In
same, trom St. Paul s Church to Wm. b.
Piatt, lot 337, (part) for $2000. In same.
from A. H. Jennings to Andrew Platz,
lot 599, for $200. In same, from Eunice
Kilbourne to J. H. Mendenhall, north
part of lot 95, for $3587. In Genoa tp.,
from Henry C. Keeler to Mary E. Foss,
69 acres, for $2500. In Oxford tp., from
Elizabeth Myers to Andrew M. Hershey,
25 acres, for $1250. In same, from A.
Foust to L. Powers, 109 acres for $7000.
In Ashley, from Stephen Wood to L.
Powers, lot 99, for 400. In same, from
Seeds & Shoemaker to Jane Powers,
part of lot 71, for f20. In Orange tp.,
from Geo. Rundlass to Alonzo Blauvalt,

acres, for $800. In same, from An-

drew Havens to Hannah Clark, 99 acres,
for $6000. In Radnor tp., from Wm.
M. Davis to Robert O. Davis, acre, for
$125. In same, from R. T. Jones to D.
G. Edwards, J acre, for $50. In Troy
township, from A. Blymyer to Jeremiah
Strawser, 82 acres, for $2950.

Jubilation. Our colored citizens had
a grand time yesterday celebrating the
ratification of the XVth amendment.
The day was the tenth anniversary of
the firing on Fort Sumter, a deed which
inaugurated a war for the perpetuation
of human chattelhood. The time was,
therefore, appropriate for celebrating
the enfranchisement of the race which
ten years ago stood manacled and lash-drive- n

on the bank of a bloody Jordan.
To-da- y they are free men, the equals
before the law of all other men, and we
do not wonder they rejoice. Such a de-

liverance was never wrought before in
the world's history.

The programme of exercises yesterday
was as follows: At sunrise a salute of
29 guns one for each State that ratified
the amendment. At eight o'clock a pro-

cession, preceded by the Delaware Col-

ored Brass Band, marched through the
principal streets to Williams' Opera
House where the following exercises
were held: Music; Prayer, by Rev. R.
Hurley; Music Band; Reading of the
Proclamation by N. R. Harper; Oration
by Bev, D. H. Moore; Song, My Coun
try "Us of Thee; Oration by Prof. F. S,
Hoyt; Music Band. This comprised
the forenoon exercises, after which a
dinner was given at Templar Hall. The
exercises at the Opera House in the af-
ternoon and evening were these: After- -

,I" 1 1noon song, loan crown s &oul is
Marching on; Oration, Prof. L. D. Mc--

Cabe; Music Band; Oration, Dr, L,
Barnes; Music. Evening Music; Ora-

tion by Rev. G. H. Graham, of Ky.;
Music; Tableaux.

Bishop McIlvaine was prevented
from being present to conduct services
at St. Peter's Church on last Friday
evening, as expected, by intelligence of
the illness of his son in Washington,
The Bishop's son has since died.

Daafortk'i Petroleaim Oil isOnly 30 cents per gallon, at
febll-t-f DONAVIN A POTWIN'S.
Oon't aie that old Baby Carriage, whenyou can traue 1 1. wr new one at
maris 6 J. S. COX'S.
Best Coal Oil, at lowest price, at 8. Ly-

brand A Co. 'a. febLi
THE BEST CIGABS In town will be found

at the Upper Drug Store, No. 5 Williams
AUOCK.

Wheat Adam delved and Evesnnn. rit- -
ease was unknown butsince that time therace has deveueraten and at the present
time mankind is afflicted with many dis-
eases, yei if people won Id take a medicineupon the first symptoms of d'sease which
would pass direct to the afflicted pans andrestore healthy action thereto, they wouldgreatly prolong their lives. We believe
Dr. Judson's Mountain Herb Pills to be the
beat and most Universal of Medicines, they
should be nsed in Liver Complaint, FemaleIrregularitiea. Billons Disorders, Dlspepsia,
4c. Use the Mountain Herb Pills, and by
a lair trial convince yourself of their effica-
cy. Sold by dealers.

feb-i8-2-

The largest assortment of Clocks ever
offered in Delaware, has Just been receivedat No. S Williams Block. Call and see foryourselves. nov2utf

C. B. Gnakletea bui hist rAm.ivmi
large stock of first-cla- ss Cook Stoves, which
"e wm sen au iNTCDia. tees man ine samequality of stoves can be bought in Delaware

C. B. Cronltleton does loh work uinwuany other house in the eitv.
Remember that If yon want a irnorl tori

of rootlug or spouting the place to go tor It
i v . d. v ii.ii. b, a uoors east or ineWilliam's Block.
If row should want a good Job of Rooflneor Spooring done at low rates, on ti C!. R.
Cmonklxtoh b, on Winter Street.

It Is Is to .v.rv man1 tnldKui aAA a
LYBRA N D A SONS
ttaeir House Spoutina: or Job Work of nnv

C. B. CroakletoB emnlovsnnnMhnt first--
class workmen.

Slate Mantles of all the latest
caul found at A. LYBRAND A SONSalso all kinds of Coal Grates See them be-
fore yon purchase they are cheap.

A. Lrbraad A. Sons have just received
new Stove called the "Leader" we sell

them on trial call and see it before you pur
chase.

B. Dickinson A, Son. have been and are
recelvina a good assortment or U'ntctiwi
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles. Plated TableSpoons and Forks. Tea Snonns. Hotter
do well to call and see. Special pains takento suit nersons buvin? snM.iflia. ot vn ua
oaiAuusay street. a. UICKinson A Hon

Ton will find It to your advantage to t- -
U1C BUICUUUI BLOCK OI HIOVAS At I K.

Cronkleton's, before purchasing elsewhere.
a -

C. B. Cronltleton. 8 donra v.ast nr Wil
liam's Block, has on hand the best lot ol tinware, at low rates. In the city.

Stoves ! Stoves 1 1 Rtovea nave de
clined, and A. Lybrand Son are receivinga large stiMsk. which they will sell cheap.

We ara informed nv th. Rln... n.n.ufactnring Company, that Mr. H. N. HefJf-ne-r,

of our town. Is appointed Agent forthe sale of their new Family Sewing Ma-
chine in Delaware County. The wide estab-
lished reputation of the Singer as a family
nd manufacturing machine is well found

ed, as is also the fame of Mr. Hefiner torfairdealiug. On the whole we oredict th.sale of many machines in the County andgeneral satisfaction am.mg purchasers.
air. rxeuuer aeeps eonstantlv on hand a

fine tock of eotton. silk and twist, togeth
er with machine oil and needles. Office atGroff A Newton's Shoe Store. tf.

VOX PODVli, The VOlCe Of t.rin Murtnla ,c
unanimous in praise of one thing at leastthat is Morse's Indian Root Pills, aud it is
well deserved. The best Remedy in theworld for almost all diseases that afflict the........... BW ' ' J nvuiDi:ujr Oil Lilt! OlOOUstomach and bowels. Keep your blood pure
Wan occasional dONe oftheut Pill. nnri ,nn
will not be sick. The blood Is the life, keep
ii pure by using the only medicine thatwill completely cleanse it, Morse's IndianRnt Pills. Use the Morse's Pills In nil -- ja
of Biliiou-nes- s, Liver complaints. Femaleregularities. Headache. IiirlureKttnn Am

old by all Dealers. feb4-2-

Small Promts and Quick nturuThe subscribers having received a good va
riety or doom, oner mem ror sale at as lowprices as can be afforded. Please call and
examine for yourselves, at No. 3a8anduskvstreet. B. DICKINSON & SON.

"Leader" "Leader" "Leader" is thenew Stove which A. LYBRAND 4 SONS
now have on exhibition call and see It.

'I'he material nserT hv A. LfBRAND A
SONS for Rooting, House Spouting, and allkinds of lob work:, is the best the market
affords.

The reason whv C. B. Crokklkton does
so much Job work is that he uses the very
oest materials the best the market affords

and employs none bnt first class work-
men.

Tha Dries of all Cook. Parlor and Box
Stoves has been reduced 10 per cent, by

J. IS. IJHOJiKLKTOS

Trr Julian's Interest Tallies, for sale
only at the NEW BOOK STORE.

A. Iirbrsas Sons manufacture Gal- -
vanized Iron Cornica and Window Caps
of ail patterns Call and see samples.

It la admitted by all who have ever seen
or used the Morning Glory, that it is the
handsomest and most con venient and least
expensive in the consumption of fuel of
any stove that has ever been invented.

MARKETS.

Money.

Gold ..112M
S. 6-- bonds, law... ..10094
S. 0 bonds .. 1U6J4

Delaware Retail market.
Corrected weekly by DouAvrs Potwin

Wholesale ana netau urocers ana aeaiers in
Country Produce.

FLOITB

Flour, best brands, fB bbl 6 00
r.Xira r ninny . u w

Uriclr wheat Flour CWt ..........
Corn Meal cwt 175

Hard-refine- d Sugar . 165

Cotiee A ugar... lo
Extra C Sugar 14

Bro C Sugar . H
, 14

Choice Rio Coffee. 2.5

do Fair 22
Java do - ... 35

Rice (Carolina) 10
do (Rangoon) ... ........

Syrups Drips 1 25

do Golden 100
do Best Sugar House- - 100

' " sodo Fair
Mackerel, No. 1 - 315

do No. 2 S 00
White Fish keg ? 00
Beans Navy bu 2 80
Hnrlur W TT .
Cheese (old)

do (new)...
Eggs doz
Lard lb
Raisins B

Potatoes T bu -
Salt bbl
Hams sugar-cure- o.

do nome-cure- u

Delaware Grain Market.
Cbrrected weekly by C.E. Hills Co., Propri

etors of vuy juuis, oast Mietaware.
Wheat W bu 90
Corn bu 0O

Vats bu - xs 2V
Rye du ooifj iu
cYover Seed bu 7 00(9 7 60
Timothy Seed bu.... 8 503 4 00
Flax ceo du... - i is "n hhl 4 00a600
Corn Meal owt 1 S 2 j

Salt bbl 2 2r,i 2 50

water Lime odi i?3 TiT,
Bran cwt 75a
Short cwt...., -
Middlings cwt, .--

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.

ClSCINKATI, April 11, 1S70.

The current prices for the week at both
the markets were as follows:

BEEF CATTLK.
Per cwt.

Prime r. 7 00(3 7 60
Fair , 680(3 6l
Common, ... 4 5 duo

Boos.
Prime 8 75rf 9 2o
Common........ - 8 00(8 o&O

New York Live Stock Market.
NiwYosi, April 11, 1870.

The current prices for the week at all the
markets were as follows:

BEEF CATTLE.
Per lb.

Extra ... 17(J17c'
Prime leHmuvs
Common, .. . l.V16o

Interior.. IS 14c IAverage.. loVaC
rThe above are Quotations ner nonnd no

on the estimated net weight of meat seller
sinking offal. That is, a bullock whose
quarters will weigh 8 cwt., at 10 cts. a pound,
amounts to tMO.l

SHEEP. to
Extra - - fxalOc
Prime - 8.38X0
Common 6,'i(ji7o

Boas.
Dressed 1212Ko

None sold alive.
RECEIPTS.

Cattle - -- -. 5,784
Sheep 15,8(12
Hogs 10,193

The Quality of catt le on the marked to-d-

was bet ter, and all were sold averaging as
last week.

Sheep come forward more freely, fully
half of them sheared, so as to get more iu a
car. Sheared are selling at 63i8o. Trade
la slow and prices are less firm.

Hog- - are steady at above quotlons.

T. A, IIEAfJII,
Practical Photographer,
JVorf-i- Cor. Sandusky & Winter 8ts,

Plawar, Ohio.
aar Examinb Hia Wou.-a- i

JjkH. HKTHAIib JAS. SA 1.1."

riETIIAItl & S.lUMJli:
(Successor to Davenport 4-- L.i'M,)

Dealers in all Kinds of

Choice Family Cs rCC
Provisions, Coiuiuirv

Produce, Ac,
NO. SI 8ASi.MKV STUKKT,

EattSide between Winter ana William strt

T HE custom or the propie or n.li
ueuverca ireeoi onariw aiiyvvl.the city limits. Try us.

Highest market prlco puSil f

All Kinds of Country I'nmr4, '70-l- y

J . V'.LUtKEKniLL. If. w. r

M E W f i

have opened a

g a: o c e r y s t o 11 1;

In he

WILLIAMS . LA TIM Kit BLOCi

One door South of Tnllman t, WatkiHt' C"
ing fijurre.

mrlltf

MEW GROCEI1V !

Joseph in:ti:;::
ANNOUNCES to ile C lttxens of ll. 1.

thai he lm- - t

a New Grocery in the room iiin.il,occupied by Aigin A Luckeniuil, Kv,n,
Uloci, where ail may find a good onppiy

Choice Family Grocerir- -

always on hand, and to he sold nt ti e ioi ,
living rates.

The Lightest market prici? paid for all kin
Ol tuitulry fruuuee.

Everybody cordially invited lo mil i

and examine stock. iui iif
OAK HALL AHEAD ! !

ii r o c 11 r: b 11 s !

WHOLESALE ASS) IlETAII..

to the Great decline lv Goldo1we have reduced our Prl'-e- corr.-- in
ngly low. Having increased our mm I

arKely, we are prepared to oiler gre;tt.-- r In
ducenient to the lie tail trade lliau i.cri u '

any house iu the county. As wo al
most exclusively of

IF1 1 IE2. B T HAKDS,you will save one protlt in buylni? from its
Also, we invite the attention of K.-t-

Grocers, who may wish to sort up ih.--
stock, to give us a call, and wo feet coiiii
dent ihe.v will And it to their interest.

To euurnerate would consume too iihk I
space. Suftice it to ay tnat our sf. It con-
sists of a r'AAll Liu, and the
Rest jualitjr of Grot t i lt s.
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC I Kt l X 1

Dried and Conne-1-

Wood and Willow Ware,
Flour,

Malt,
Fish,

Porlc,
Dried lScef,

Coillrcl Iftlif ry,t liAl (til.
Lard.

Iturnelfs Celebrated CotiMi
Extracts,

and a thousand and one nrttcli s nil bo i,
I srful and OrnatncnUit.

1 N

Tea, Coftee anil .ijpr
We defy competition.

Having the Agency ofthelnltrd Stt-- ,

Company of Ne York, we V- - i n
ly on hand FiCKAOK 'IKAis, t

which will be sold at the J.out ..r; '
Price.

CASH paid for

of every description.

mortom & rou i:::s,
OAIC HALL, - - IlrlAn.rr, O.

febl.'70-t- f

Mew Firm !

Jos. O. Cox. V. T. Stavma s.

THE I L A C E

TO BUY YOUR

fresh groci:::i:: ;

Is at the Store of

COX Al, STAY.TIATV,

their Room on San in V y Strcot,
west side, first door rrnitli nf
LTyatt's Corner.

The stock lias been selected with cart)
and consists of the choicest Selections

all articles found In Grocery SurO!.

Tha highest market price fail f r a
kinds of

Delaware O., Oct. 8' X9. liu

MELAWAI1E COi.VTl

TEA CO .11 I A M It

Ahead fall OCtrrs,
A new lot just receive!

IOI.VC IIVSOV, - - ! l

i5iPi:m.L - 1 .;

not as representsd t!i niont-- vi;i In
refunded.

DONAVIN &. POTWIN,
fcbll-l- f Aarut.

s. c. com n j: y,
( 9ttccessor to Cvnrey ,t ;,

IlEALF.lt IN

Choi re I 'a uiiSy re c e 1 1 1
ANDp R oyis i r; r; .

Winter street, Delaware, ;.!

UELAWAIU: COt XTV

II A C O II 2 A M V
noNAViN roiwn,

frhlltl' Agn.

carito ofebnl.VNO at. '.o ftt
foli2.it! UUNAV1N 1"

fP you want t'lmtcp JWw
icli2it.f Null t l.ij 4 I'nu 111.

MIK. hlirHmt price !
nl Raw, b P'TW.N- -

febijt i DONAVIN

AllCrfck's Porous Plasters.
StPp by step this commodity has attained

Its anpreeedeule fame. They are univer-
sally Mp proved. They support,, strengthen,
and aid the growth of muscles. They to

have m peculiar efleet noon fha
nerves, all y ine irritability, while supply-
ing warmth They seem to accumulate elec
triclty. and aid the circulation of the blood
through the part where applied, by which
healthy actions are induced.

Even in paralysis, where articulation was
(suspended, the use of the Porous Plxsters to
ine spine regTora ine amen lanon, ttnu
mteriHlly reduced the paralysis. Jin fact
the patient could help herself, while
the porous Plaster was applied "he was as
nefpiesH as aaov. we refer 10 jura, oauy
Elliot, Sprinufield, Mass.

o!d by iJrujzerists. Agency, Brandreth
House, JS'ew York. mar-25-l-

THIRTY DF.ADLY POISOXS,
according to the "Journal of Chemistry,"
areKOld In this market to change the color
of the hair. The "Medical Gazette" says
that thev are worthless dves. and that their
sale Is "crimk." The proprietors dare not
submit them to chemical analysis.

Cristadoro'a Excelsior Hair Dye,
on the contrary, has been analyzed by Pro--
iessor unuton ine great, analytical chem-
ist, anil pronounced absolutely harmless, as
well as efficient. See his written certificate
at Crisiadoro's, Ator House, New York.

CHRIST A DORO'S HAIR PRESERVA-
TIVE, aa a Dressing, act like a charm on
the Hair after Dyeing. Try it. mr-25-l-

What Every Horseman Wants.
GOOD CHEAP AND RELIABLE LINI-
MENT.A Such an article is Dr. Tobias'

Venetian Horse Liniment. Pint Bottles at
One Dodar. For Lameness, Cuts, Galls,
Colic, Sprains, Ac, warranted better thanany other. It is used by all the great horse-
men on Long-Ialan- d courses. It will notcure King oor Spavin, as there is no
Liniment in existence that will. What it is
stated to cure it positively does.

Ao owner of horses will be without it after
trying one ooiue. tine oose revives and oltensaves the life of an over-heate- d or driven
horse, ror Colic and B lly-ac- it has never failed. Just as .a.--e as ihe sun rises. iuso sure Is tbis valuable Litiiineut to be the
Horse embrocation of the day.

Use it one and all. Sold oy Druggist and
Store keepers throughout the United States.
Depot 10 Park Place, New York, mr-ii-l- m

To Conaumntl-res- . The advertiser ha. v.
Ing been restored to health In a few weeksoy a very simple remedy, alter having suf-
fered several years with a severe lunu affec
tion, and mat dread disease. Consumption
Is anxious to make known to his fellow-snfferer- s

the means of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of

uie iiicbci 1 1'i.ioir uwu iree OI cnargej, witnthe directions for preparing and using thesame, which they will find a sure cure forConsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The
onject or ine aavertiser in sending theprescription, is to benefit the afflicted, andspread information which he conceives to
be Invaluable; and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing. Partieswishing the prescription will please address

rtJCV. .UWAHLI A. WILSON,
my28-l- y WUiiainiOurg, Kius Co N. Y.

STOVES, TJL.V WAKE, &C.

X o w

IS YOUR TIME

TO 12 V Y

CHEAP!!

AT

a . r, v n 11 a iv e

AXD

MEW STORE

IV ortli end of W illiams Bloc

Sept. 24, 1869

the
for
or

IHISCEI.IaAKEOUS.
D.

For Sale.
A Leather-to- p Buggy, new.CHEAP apply at A. Lybrand A or

Sons'. ! G. SOHGKN.
apr8-3-

Breeding, Horses.
WILL keep my Celehrated NOR-
MAN HUKSK8 atmy stablcin Delawaie,

irom April 1st to November 1st, 1870.

Terms. Bonapaite, $25 to insure. Norman
Llou, 25 to insure. Also, a d

horse, bred from the old Pleasant Valley
Horv-- the best half-blood- hoii--e In the n
county, for 81" to insure. Care will betaken

prevent accidents, but I will not be ac-

countable for any that may bappeu.
Horses fed by the feed, day or week.
apr8-2- W. H. CASE.

I SAY I'M TO THEE,
Friend, the PATENT WHITKMY manufactured at the Hudson

River Wire Works is the nicest, best and
cheapest thing for clothes lines yet out. It
will uot rust, corrode, discolor, wear the
clothes, or freeze to them, it is very strong
aud doeB not need to be taken iu, as tue
weather cannot uffuct ILI. J. WW BTH,

Ostrander, Delaware Co., Ohio,
Agent for Central Ohio.

A gents, traveling uud local wan ted p very-whe- re

nir&i, 70-i-

LETTER IIEAIIS! p

GOOD stock or flne PPr ruledA up expressly for Business Letter Heads,
(letter and" note ii'jOU OFFICE,

IIAMD BIIES !

IRINTED at shortest notice, at th est
at ttielowest nv yA7(KTTK JOB OFFICE.

' PaUliked WMklri Blwmre, OkU
at 13-0- 0 Mr rear, la arfvajace. F"r
AdTtrtlflaf RMM, 4th pa.

Friday, April 15, 1STO.

HAILWIT TIME TABLE.

C. C. C. . I. RAILWAY.
TBAI2VS OOINO KOBTH :

Cincinnati Gipm U:5B A. a
Mall and Exprett.. 4: 10 P. M
Night Express.... . 2S A. M
No. J Freight fcoo A.

Columbus Train (Arrives). . 3:ie P.
TKAIKS OOINO SOUTHS

Cincinnati Express.. 1S8 A. M

Accommodation ...... . 7:37 r.
Night Express.-- .. H.-a- f. M

iso. i Freight.. fciS P. X.
Col ambus Train (Leaves).. 9:15 A.M.

Norm. On and after June 20. 18(8, and I

mill hirihar ihiMka lh nlwhtsTniMn nnnh 1

win ran on Haiuraay ikkiii tnaieaa or nu ti
nny Djni, leaving ,:oiamro.s at a. Hi.
and arriving In Delaware at 3:25 a. m

8PRISOFIELU BBASCH.
Leave. Arrive.

Aeeorn'n and Freight.,..- - a. m. 4:10 p. m.
Passenger xraln SfcSO p. M. A. M.

A. MdLVAIN, Agent.

PREFERRED LOCALS.
' mar Twtatjr Cents a llae far each law

rtlan vad.r tnla heading.
The Colombo District Ministerial Associ

ation will hold its next meeting-a- t Midway,
May 3d, at 7 P. M.

Nkw Stokc Messrs. Veer A Stout will
open a new stock of bats and cany, boots
boea and mulshing goods In oue of the

rooms or juage Williams Opera House
building on the 2Sth Inst, I

I

Ohio Business COLi.iOE.-W- e are pleased
to learn that this flourshinc institution is 1

meeting with deservli.g prosperity. The I

M ..V, .7 1 aier.thfin T.r ... r ... m I

FLOWKB8! FLoWKRS RECEIVED
' A very line stock embracing In part Ro.es,
Verbenas. Heliotropes, Fuschlas, 4c. Also
a very fine stock of Fruit and Evergreen
Trees. North Sandusky street. All flow
ers and trees delivered Iree of charge,

Fkank q. Thomson.

Removal. I would respect fully Inform
the citizens of Delaware and Delaware Co.,
that I have moved my office to rooms In
rear or City Drug Store and am prepared to
treat the following diseases with success:
old Sores, Scrofular Ulcers, Catarrh Cancer
and many other diseases not mentioned
Special attention given to the treatment ol
female weakness, also the Eye A Ear. Re-
member i he place; office In rear of Cily Drug
Htore. I have set apart Saturday afternoon
from one to five P. M. for office Practice.
Those suffering with old chronic d.seasesare
In vlted to call at that time and any others I

who may wish to consult me.
ap-15- -tf J. F. Hess, M. D.

Medical. The fourth session of the Cen- - i
tral Medical Society, will convene at Dela
ware, Ohio, Thursday April 21st 1370 at 10
A.M. Arrangements have been made for
an Interesting and profitable meeting.

It is expected that the Profession gener-
ally,

1

will be present on that occasion.
E. H. Hyatt,
Jno. A. Little.

Ex Committee.

PiOHEEiiS. Messrs. Reynolds Frank inare we believe, the pioneers of the clothing
business In our city. At all events they
keep an Immense store and sell great quan-
tities of Clothing. Mr. Franks has just re-
turned from the eastern cities where he was
Just in the "nick of time," and bought his
goods when gold was at Us lowest point.
Of course the customers of their store will" &
reap the advantages of this transaction
When theV COme tO hllV t.hAli nrin. anA
summer oimhinn . .1 ... I

- 11 - j wuv Ol WJl J 3 up IVI
. . . ,T na rim......,Aa In ,. 1,u .cB..u auu utae pieas-- 1

T 1 " 1Dey
nave received . t nt pariv ma I

Clothing for Spring and Summer wear, and I

their counters fairly groan with theirlo-Ad- I it
oi issrciuiiy displayed seasonable piece
goods, from which they are turning out
daily some of t he handsomest and best made
snita ever worn In this or any other cliy.
Their prices suit the times, and their goods
can hut please. Call and see if this is not
so.

J. H. Mendenhall A Co., are just receiv-
ing a large stock or Spring Goods to which
they invite the attention of the public. Our
stock is fn sh from the East, elegant and
complete.

The Rev. Antonio Arrighi, native of
Florence Italy, and now a resident of Dela-
ware, Ohio, has been engaged to deliver two
lectures at the M. E. Church In the town of
Galena Delaware, Co., Ohio, on Wednesday
and Thursday nights of next week, (April
20th and 21st )

Subject, Popery, and Life in Italy. to

Norton and Powers are constantly
receiving New Crop Teas, directly over-
land, via San Francisco. Trv them.

pl-- tf

The first poor person coming to my
office after nine o'clock a.m., April 16th,
wanting a full set of teeth, will be pre-
sented with them.

M. C. Sim, D. D. S.,
ap8pl-2- t Evans Block.

visiting cards. We are now pre
pared to furnish ladies and gentlemen
with Visiting Cards of the latest styles.
printed from the most fashionable va-
rieties of type. We furnish them at 50
cents a dozen ; or three dozen, put up
in a neat case, for 1,00. Call and see 4
samples. pi tf

Wanted. A man with $4,000 ready
cash, who is willing to go west and en-
gage in the mercantile business, can
learn of a rare chance to purchase an
old established grocery business, doing a
business of $30,000 annually, and per-
manently established. For particulars
enquire at this office, or address

Box Drawer 35,
apr8-pl- 3t Lincoln, 111.

BEST LAST ! Williams' Hall, 18th
aad itb f April two companion lec-

tures by Geokge Kennan, Esq., the last
before his return to Russia "Life in Si
berta and Kamsekatka," and "Adven-
tures in Northern Asia." Admittance
to the two 75 cents; Children, half
price ; Single tickets, 50 cents. Bene-
fit of our Y. M. C. A. Read what the
press say :

Worthy of belne delivered in evsrr cltv
in the country. Ctncinnait Timet.

Mr. Kennan's leoture was by far the most
Interesting and entertaining of ihe sexson.

Cincinnati Gazette.
His humor, without being studied, was

exceedingly entertaiiAlng.-Cincnno- ij Chron-
icle.

One of the most Intensely Interesting lec-tures ever delivered in this eity. CincinnatiOommerciai.
His powers of description are wonderful.Evcniny WUconin.
A fund of information as rare as It is in.atructlve. Toledo Commercial.
He tells an anecdote extremely well, sings
Russian song wlih much spirit, and pic-

tures a grand scene with great power. Ohio
Slate Journal.

TOWHT AXD COUSTI.

The Railroad situation remains un-

changed. No considerable addintions
have been made to the subscriptions. -

Messrs. Webb & Hinchman, real
estate agents at Topeka, Kansas, have
our thanks for a copy ol their handsome
monthly journal. The Star ofEmpire.

CoRJtECTlON.-W- e are reliably inform-
ed that no intoxicating liquors were sold
At the grocery where the Taborn murder
occurred. Taborn had gotten his whis- -
ky elsewhere. Our reference to the
place as a resort for drinking was based
upon misapprehension.

The following are received :

Tei EirHAUCK, a Journal of Trade,
Finance, and Social Science, published at
reBniadway.N.Y. The Exchange advocates
'r uaae.

The Hub. a Journal for the Carriage and
Car shops. Printed on fine tinted paper andhandsomely illustrated. Boston, 5u cents ayear.

The Manufacturer A Builder, for
April. This U a ve-- y fine number. We re-
commend this neriodieal 10 mechanics and

o whom it is invaluable. 37 Park
how, in. x.

The Railroad Gazette. A Journal of
Transportation. This la a new railroadpaper, cievoteu to ratiioad interest, an
news. Of great interest to railroad men. 101
w asnlngton street Chicago.

The Bee Keeper's .Tofhsai. for April.
Indianapolis, Ind.

TlLTOK'S JorRSAT. nr Hn.TifTTiTro. r7
Mrcn, is as usual, a boon to horticulturistsand a credit to its publishers. It is one of
we receive, 101 w asnington street, Boston

1 be Istebior, Is the name of a new re- -vtt,J!iuV' "l?i?UD7 Kn "denomination.
niniter uud appearance, and bids fair to
ui iw seci. wr. ciarx aim Mooroe Ota,. Chleago.

The Ohio Educationai Mosthiy. forApril, Col umo oh, O., $i50.
Thi Ohio Cohvesttok PirpowTrp v

oiiiUt LViUIUUua, Vi

Thk Working an, a journal devnixi touj iotereLu of ail who lAtmr with hftni.rT
Drain, ine nnniivr for Murrh la inntoiil r
illustrated and contains a variety of inter--
tting read in. T. S. Aribur a Buns, 8o9
vucnuiut ou ruuaua. ou cents a year.

THE I5DEPINBENT itttbd most Antprnris.
in a and moat attractive reliirioiia nnnAr ..nh
1 IKtieti-- The laftt n ll m iwr rnntiiiiia nvl
7 vie --resiaent coiiax, Senator Wilson.Hon. Horace Oreelev . Kdn Emm Pn-- tr
Muxy leiuiuvr Ames adq oiaeraisriDgalsti- -

aaiu auu wuiiieu. lis size 18 iiztLiiy en
01 mous, pi obaoly th greatest of any paper
la the world. The Independent, as its nameimplies, dtca&es all questions itjdfpen- -

ruoiisoer. Aew iorlt.

UARRIED.
I M . I H IIISOTW In flirt ,hn,.1, .. .
uiie suipnur station, on the 10th inst.. by

W. T. Watson. V. D. M- - Wn.r.im T.

RANDALL LOWKRY T u 11
uiJKUL, OU OttDOttlfl f. Alirll in ISTn at
i.ue. leaiueuce OI me BrlUe'H furrier f r A 11.

.?ry- - mr-- L. Hand alland Miss Maei E. Loweby, of Delaware

DIED.
'UTT.ER In Delaware. Ohio March 9fi

1S70. Of t Oil Old lever. IRKNK iinnuhtr nf
. auu. v,. ? . iuuer. Atcea ii vra. iu mas.

OBITUARY.

Richard Burroughs was born Anrii in
11S), and died in Delaware, March 21. 1870.
My departed husband bad been a memberof the M. E. Church about 19 years Hissunenngs were long and severe, but he en-
dured them uatletitlv and died in lull hnn.v. uicwm illlitit,! lailiv.
Tis finished, the conflict is past.

The heaven-bor- n spirit is fled ;
Hi- - wish is accomplished at last,auu uow lie auioujo a witn the dead.
The months of affliction are o'er.ine oays and tue nlunts of o Is tress;We see him in anguish no more,

no guineu nis nappy release.
No sickness, or sorrow, or pain

Shall ever disquiet him now.For death to his spirit was gainnuac jurist was nis wnen oeiow.
His soul has now taken Its flight

To mansion of irlorv above.
To mingle with angels of light.auu uweu in uie. &in. uoiii above.
The victory now is obtained,

He's gone his near Saviour to see ;
His wish he fully has gained,

men now wnere ne longed to be.
Then let us forbear to complain

a oat ne nas now gone irom oursigut.We soon shall behold him again
n ltn new ana reaouDied delight.

Mrs. Sarah E. Bttrrottrhh.
Delaware, April 6, '70.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Why does every body speak so highly ot

s nynpepla cure 7'- - BeiQe
is what its proprietors claim it to be aremeay lor inaigestion. or sale by JS. u

aisrr.
Coughs. The administration of Medi

cinal preparations in the form of a lozenge
of all modes the most eligible and con

venient, more especially as regards a Couich
Remedy. "JBrotcn Itronchial Troches" or
Cough Lozenges, allay Irritation which In
duces coughing, giving instant relief In
Bronchitis Hoarseness, Influenza, and Con-
sumptive and Asthmatic complaints.

All severe hurrasing Coughs are cured
less than one-ha- lf the time necess-

ary to cure them with anything else
by using Dr. Pierce's Alterative Extract or
Golueu Medical Discovery, the chief ingre-
dient of which is extracted from a modest
little plant louud growing by ihe roadside.

is arranted to arre&t and cure consump-
tion In its early stages. Sold by druggists,

get three bottles lor three and a quarter
dollars, iree of Express charges, by encios-th- e

money to Dr. K. V, Pierce, Buffalo, New
York.

Use Fahnestock Haslett A Schwartz,
(formerly B. B. Fahnestock A Co's.) Pure
White Lead, it cannot be excelled.

As an expectorant, C. Galton's Balsam
cannot be excelled. aprl-l-m

Occupational Ailments. Fresh, pure
air is a vitalizing elixir. WThoever is de-
barred by circumstances from nnstricted ac-
cess to this Invisible, but powerful stimu-
lant, needs a medicinal invigorant of some
kind. The great object should be to choose
the best. Popularity is a pretiy good guar-
antee of merit in this scrutinizing and in-
telligent age and tried by this criterionHostetter's Stomach Bitters stands firstamong the invigorating and regulating
medicines of the present day. To the wantspersons engaged in indoor employments,
especially In crowded factories where even
with the beat possible ventilation the at-
mosphere is always in some degree polluted
this salubrious vegetable tonic is peculiarlyadapted. The nature of the ingredients 1m

noinvstery. It c insists of an absolutelypure diffusive stimulant, tinctured or rath-er surcharged with the fluid extracts of
sanatous roots and barks and herbs. The
pharmacopoeia has Its tinctures, but whatare they T The Juice of only a single root or
bark or plant is present in each. Not one

them combines the three properties of a
tonic, md alterative, and an aperient. All
tbe&e element are blended in the Bit ters ;
nor are these the sum of its medicinal re-
commendations. It is also a blood depurent
and an

The baleful effect which air that has been
partially exhausted of its oxygen by fre-
quent breathing, pi oriucea on the vital

i notorious, and when to thidevitalized atmosphere is superadded theinephitlo vapor 01 hot air furnaces, it be-
comes deleterious and depressing in the ex-
treme. To enable the system to bear up,
even for a few hours each day against thedebilitating influence of a vitiated atmos-phere, a wholesome tonic and alterative isurgently required. Thin grand desideratum

supplied iu Hostetter's Bitters, which as
strength-suntaiuin- g, health-protectin- g

agent has no rival eii her among officinal oradvertised medicines- - aprl-l-m

T. Erm l Co., Employ none but first
class workmen, use only the best quality 01
tin, aud will put up spouting as cheap orcheaper than any other house in the place.

The old reliable Morning Star, over 11X10
use In this County. Call and see it. For

sale by T. Evans A Co.
Another Haidwire Store. T. Evans
Co., Intend keeping a full line or hard-

ware in Conner tion with their stoves and
tin ware, also a fine sssortmeDt of wooden
ware and houe furnishing goods generally.They can offer inducements to those in-
tending to build being able to furnish every
thing neoessary for building besides thecarpenter aud mason work. Thoe thatcan sell the most can sell the cheapest. Ifyou want cheap hardware stoves and tin-ware, call and see them. Forks shovels etc.,

prices lower than before the war. mr-25-- tr

Somes hlnjr ifor-- A new eoal stove Justreceived by TT Evans & Co., The Idaho thecheapest and best coal stove in the market.
inar-18-- tf

Th Idaho has t he largest sale In rvilnm.
bus Newark aud nearly all the surround-ing cities of any coal cook stove In those
markets. For sale by T. Evans A Co.

mar-lS-- tf

Matrimonial. That supremely happy
class who are called upon for the first timeto fit up for house keeping, shoo Id call upon

EyauSifcCo., No. 1 Evsns Block, beforebuylug their kitchen furniture, as theykeep a lull supply of wooden ware, stoves
and tin ware and ttell them cheaper thanany other place In the city. Three-fourt-

of the articles you want you can find at thestore room. mar-lS-- tf

A, Lybrand At Sons, are Agents tor
Delaware county for the celebrated Cooking
Soye FASHION. Go and see it, mrttf

Tha Monitor Coal Cooking Stove Is one
of the besi in the market. Bold by A. LY-
BRAND A SONS, Ly brand's Block.

inrltf
Those wishing extra fine Black Teas

should call on Norton A Powers.
feb. 25-t-L

For a good Cooking Stove, parlor Stove,
or Box Stove, go to C. B. Cronkleton's, on
Winter Street.

O. B. CroaUeton warrants all bis work,
A. Lybrand dc Sons go to any part of

this and adjoining counties u put up House
Spouting,

A Sura Indication of th bast family
Sewing Maobinels the fact that the Singer
Manufacturing Company are 50,000 ahead.

IL
Dsnforth'i Petroleum OH This su-

perior Oil Is now for sale by DONAVIN A
POT WIN. It is e, and gives a
clearer and whiter flame than any oil now
in use. It Is cheaper than any, being only
30 cents a gallon. Callan4 try v feblltf

Tha Senator Conk Stove has the highestoven of any stove in the market the cast-
ings are warranted not to crack, II Is soldly A- - Ljrbraud Hqa,

Try DANFORTITS PETROLEUM OIL
for sale by DONAVIN a POTWIN, sole
Agents, Delaware, Ohio, feblltf

1870.

SPRIMG

WATKIMS & TALLM AM,

TAILORS,

HATTERS

AND

FURMISIIEKS,

oFFKR. from the several llrn.ri.ments of their House a superb stock of

STANDARD FABRICS !

In entirely NEW and ELEG1IT de
signs, including some decided

NOVELTIES In

Suitings,
Coatings

AND

Pantaloon
Wear,

Ties,
Scarfs,

Gloves,
AND

Underwear,
which we will SELL at

GOLD VALUE!
and in many instances at

Prices Lower than those Ruling prior
to 1861.

Confident that we present the finest offer
ings of the Season,

BUYERS GENERALLY,

who appreciate

QUALITY and STiLE,

Solicited to Compare

with others, assuring them that in no in-

stance will an article be offered for other than
It realty is.

Watkins & Tallman,
Tailors, Hatters and Fnrnlshfri.

apr8, 701 f

K E. JONES J. H. PUJIPHERY

JOMES Ac Pi; ?1 PR REV!

Have Just Krcie.' ;1 anil are
JVow Opening ar Entire Aew

and Splendid Stock of
Overcoats.

Business Suits,

Boys' Clothes

Cloths anil
Cassimeres,

Beavers and
Chinchillas

Sattinets
and Jeans,

Velveteens
and Corduroys,

Hats and Caps,
In

Trunks & Valises,
Shirts, Ties

and Collars, of

Wrappers
and Drawers,

Suspenders

and Socks,

Scarf's and
Umbrellas,

&c, fcc, &c

This Stock has been bough

during the
If

GREAT PAMIC

in

MEW YORK CI TV,
nnd wc ran and WILL sell

them

IO PER CEMT LOWER

than any otlier house In De-

laware.
T

Kenieiulier the placet

JOMES & POIPRREY,
Templar Hall Building;

'1Delaware, Ohio. X
octl-t- f

CJreal Sale of
i it y a o o s ,

A 1

The People's
BUY GOODS STORE

Delaware, Ohio.

V.i PER C'EMT. TABLES,
AT THE

People's Bry Goods Store.
On these tables will be Dlaced Dry Goods

to be sold f r 10 per cent, advance of the
manufacturers prices, that will be selling
the Goods at other merchants' actual cost:
25 per cent, less than the regular retail
price. 10 believe tins, you must come and
examine the Goods on the

IO PER CEMT. TABLES,
AT THE

People's Bry Goods Store,
These Goods are direct from the manutac

turers and in original packages, but will be
soia in any lengin to sun pnrcnasers, irom
ine

TEX PER CEXT. TAliLES,
This stock was purchased for Cash during

the Gold Panic in New York, for seventy-fiv- e
cents on the dollar, the greatest bar

gains ever onerett in .Delaware, xney are
ail pui on ine

IO PER CEMT. TABLES,
AT THE

People's Bry Goods Store.
Purchasers can rely on finding all the

Goods named in this bill, both in quantity,
quality and price, for

TWENTY DAYS OKL1.

The following Goods will be found on ourj !

Ten Per Cent. Tables !

Regular
25 Dleces Extra Heavy Water price.

Proof. tl 15 SI 50
100 pair White Blankets 4 75 7 50
50 " Colored Blankets 3 70 3 00
50 pieces Ail-Wo- ol Plaid Flan-

nels 37'i 50
50 " yard wide do, extra... 55 75

100 " Merrimac Print 12J 15
50 " Bordered Chintz U!4

100 " Extra print 10! 4
100 " good do 8! 3 ltl'4
1U0 " 4 good Sheeting 12!'2
1IJ0 " 4 bleached Shirting 13,' 4 175.4
25 " nil-wo- ol Merino, ex 85 1 2li

leO " Harrison Cassimere.. 1 2.1 2 00
100 " all-wo- good, do 1 00 1 00

P. s. These are only part of the Goods.
Thev are too numerous to mention. Call
and examine for yourselves

All Cloakiugs bought of us

Cut Free of Charge.

FI3IEST STOCK
O F

SACQIES & CIRCULARS

I IV TO W i .

t.
28, 189, tf

I.'SVRACE.

P A C I F I C .11 U T U A L

Life Snouraticc Company

OF

C A L I F O R M 1 A.

Leland Stanford, Pres., H. F. Hastings,
Vice Pres., Joseph Crackbon, Ncc, Jos. M.
Fbky. Phys. in Chief, Schreibeh fe How-
ell, General Agents.

3T & 39 Second Street, Sacramento? 90
LaSalle Street, Chicago.

Capital, --

Guitraiiatre
$100,000

Capital, SiSO.OOO

Total Capital ill Gold, S350.000
Total Assets,' over $650,000.00

Policies issued payable In either Gold or
Currency.

All Policies and Dividends actually non-
forfeitable,

Calitoi nia is the only State In the Union
which exempts all classes of Policies from
execution, whereon tne auuuui rreiuiuui
does not exceed 5U0.

Advances made in Cash at any time on
Policies or future Dividends.

Thirty Days' grace on Annual Renewal
Premiums.

An kr Two Annual Payments are made,
Company will, even Two years afterthe

last payment, issue either a paid-u- p Policy
the proportion of Premiums received,

pay the equivalent iu Cash.
As the rates of interest are greater in Cal-

ifornia than in other State or Europe, the
profits and dividends accruing to ine in
sured will be proportionately increased.

Permitted to Itravel throughout Lurope 01

America without extra ratcB or special per
mit.

Orirnnizml hv Hon. LELAND STANFORD.
President of the Central Pacific Railroad,

O. Mills, President, ot the Hunk of Cal-
ifornia, (the large-s- t monied institution In
the United State.,) and 04 her large capital-list- s,

notlor the nuroose of making money.
giving sularies to officer-- , (the Secretary

being tue oui.v saianeu oiucer iu rue com
pany,) but to prevent ihe early dralu of
three or lour million uoiiurs.

Every volicy holder is a member of the
Company.

A.U the profits are divided equitably among
the policy-holder- s.

The success as well as the acor met with by
tho PACIFIC MUTUAL, has never been
equaled by any company, as Its income has
been the hivliest. exueuses lowest, aud nei
surplus the laryest, any company ever stated

its nrst lenort.
This company ofl'ers all the advantages of

both a naviugs tiauk. una 1,110 insurance, to
capitalist or others.

Any other intor. nation desired will be
cheerfully given by

ISAAC RANNKV,

Manager for Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky,

Office 29 Main Street,

Uelawarc, Ohio.

ar-- a fnvr irood solicitors wanted lor the
dllte rent states and this city.

"A nollcvof Life Assurance Is always an
evidence of prudent forethought. Nouiau
with a ucpenuunt lauiuy i nets ,ion

roach. If uot Lord Lyndhurst,
Chancellor of

There is nothing in the commercial world
which approaches, oven remotely, to the
security of a and prudently
IllHliageo. LUC Aiisuiiiuce vuiiiirtiny. A.'a.
MOHUAN.

A Policy of Life Insurance Is the owwtp
and safest mode ot making a cerfa-i'-

for one's family. Benjauin Frank
LIN, mm. lun. 7, Omos.


